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PHYSICAL HEALTH
 

 

We all know that some physical activity is good to keep our energy and
concentration levels up, not to mention the positive effects on our
general mental health as well. You might not feel up to it yet but

whenever you are, here are a number of links containing free at home
workouts of various degrees of difficulty: 

Best free online classes that don't need equipment for

Shhh, don't tell anyone but it's free copies of T25 - 25 minute training videos

and a plan

Good Yoga App

Good articles on keeping fit during Corona

5 simple lockdown exercises 

Posture exercises

Desk Exercises

 

 

https://www.cbc.ca/life/wellness/these-are-the-free-no-equipment-online-fitness-classes-you-need-right-now-1.5500751?fbclid=IwAR3AXiaBj6opJzcqpkhdwSXZbUsPqUoX8vxcU2a61Gb5OOVsnccG7IAfiFg
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eQeOln4Ldw2J2wMWjn1TnkPPhVTsGGTQ?usp=sharing
https://www.downdogapp.com/
https://www.independent.co.uk/life-style/health-and-families/coronavirus-how-stay-fit-home-lockdown-a9429931.html
https://www.worldathletics.org/be-active/lifestyle/lockdown-exercises
https://www.worldathletics.org/be-active/lifestyle/lockdown-exercises
https://www.healthline.com/health/posture-exercises
https://www.lifemark.ca/blog-post/3-simple-desk-exercises-improve-your-posture-work


MENTAL HEALTH
 

Taking care of your mental health while there is a global crisis going on is of utmost
importance. Not only is it important so that you are able to be productive and get your work

done to the highest standards, it is also very important for you and the people around you that
you try to keep your mental state in a healthy and manageable way during this time. This does

not mean that outside of work hours you have to achieve everything under the sun with all
your 'extra free time' and be the world's cheeriest person. It could mean just taking care of
your basic needs and being able to come to work and function every day and that's ok too.

Whatever it means to you, here are some links to some articles and tools that might be helpful. 

Self-care ideas for any days you need a pick me up
Food and mental health
Overall wellbeing during isolation
An Astronaut's Guide to Self Isolation
Meditation apps here and here
Breathing exercise app

 

https://thesophisticatedlife.com/blog/self-care-ideas-self-quarantine/?fbclid=IwAR2SNKU5oJe6QTynB9jJAwfEKpkfgPZT8dNpD_cq1w4GaKvPrfN0UNgJ39I
https://www.camh.ca/en/camh-news-and-stories/the-emerging-link-between-food-and-mental-health?fbclid=IwAR2xh3Pd_bkhplINhRdLu8Sfe5u-8BWZCPIINUlAzqNyFdbpwxv_ntC71Zo
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/20/style/self-care/isolation-exercise-meditation-coronavirus.html?fbclid=IwAR1CDVf2mJ2m-ggaGKc-50-GNGkEYF1W2m7bytAOhA13NqInICeg7efV1xY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uL5sqe5Uk8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.1giantmind.com/
https://www.headspace.com/
https://www.calm.com/blog/take-a-deep-breath


 

Listen to some stories
Boredom ideas
Best premium online services now free
You don't need to be productive 24/7
Surviving the looming mental health crisis

 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2020/mar/28/best-free-online-experiences-lockdown-boredom
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/best-premium-online-services-now-21808381
https://nyti.ms/3aJgohD
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/01/style/productivity-coronavirus.html?smid=ig-nytimesfashion&utm_source=curalate_like2buy&utm_medium=curalate_like2buy_16rSYke5__5bb6427b-b2b7-4cf9-992b-c07a54a2e9a0&crl8_id=5bb6427b-b2b7-4cf9-992b-c07a54a2e9a0
https://markmanson.net/coronavirus-mental-health-crisis?utm_content=bufferee21a&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=facebook-posts&fbclid=IwAR1VuI5Zf5gCBmIacG--1nHeA5RJYkZEQZ46E4vnWvY7e1NZg5iGWl63IDk


PRODUCTIVITY/HOME OFFICE
HACKS

 

How to work from home

Productivity hacks

9 productivity hacks to stay organized and avoid distractions

10 tips for the perfect desk set up

How to set up your first home office

Ergonomics Expert Explains How to Set Up Your Desk

8 Tips to Set Up Your Home Office for Serious Productivity

Now that we all are forced to work from home, some of us may be left in the situation of
having to make a place and a mindset to work from where you before had no intention of
ever having to do that. Here is a list of helpful articles that may help you to sort out your

space in the best possible way for you and also some hacks to keep your productivity up in
a new work environment.  

https://www.thebalancesmb.com/setting-up-home-office-845850
https://www.thebalancesmb.com/setting-up-home-office-845850
https://www.thebalancesmb.com/setting-up-home-office-845850
https://www.thebalancesmb.com/setting-up-home-office-845850
https://www.thebalancesmb.com/setting-up-home-office-845850
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F8_ME4VwTiw
https://www.lifehack.org/369556/8-tips-set-your-home-office-for-serious-productivity


EVENT IDEAS
 

After work happy hour with games (E.g. Psych!)
Virtual Poker game and Zoom call 
After work happy hour and quiz 
Virtual paint/crafts and zoom call 

 

After work events:

During work events:

20 minute virtual yoga class 
Morning meetings to check in on how people are doing
EOD meetings to see how people day went
'who's got the best workspace' competition
'best family recipe' competition
'best story from April' competition 


